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Student Teaching Assignments
For F«//, Quarter, ^68 Released

Anderson Street E I cm e n t a r v

School. Diane Lewis. Grade 3; Su-

pervisor, Mrs. Rosemary Banks.

Henry Street Elementary School,

Juanita W. Elmore, Grade 6: Su-

pervisor, Mrs. Lelia Jones.

Hubert Elementary School, Alma
Porter, Grade 6: Supervisor. Mrs.
Albert Thweatt.

Jackson Elementary School.

Biendenia Huckaby, Grade 5: Su-

pervisors. Mrs. Eldora Greene and
Mrs. Lois Dotson.

Pearl Smith Elementary School.
Robert Scott, Heallh and Physical

Education: Supervisor, Mr. Ben-
jamin Polite.

White Bluff Elementary School.

Warnell Robinson. Grade 1; Su-
pervisor. Mrs. Louise Milton.

Beach Jr. High School, Lula

Baker, English ; Supervisor, Mrs.
Mildred Young. Marcellous Car-

ter. Art Education: Supervisor.

Mrs. Jewel McDew. Walter Ful-

ton, Health and Physical Educa-
tion: Supervisor, Mr. Bernard
Lewis.

Beach Sr. High School, Doris

Bennett, Business Education: Su-

pervisor. Mrs. Frances Waddell.

Lucy Houston. Business Educa-
tion; Supervisor, Mrs. Ruth Loh'-

man. Patricia Mobley. Mathemat-
ics: Supervisor. Mrs. Virginia

Wynn. Carl Phillips, English; Su-

pervisor, Mrs. Esther Harden.

Cuyler Jr. High School, Irene

Hines, General Science; Super-

visor, Mrs. Jacqueline McKissick.

Sandra Levin. Art Education; Su-

pervisor. Mrs. Kathleen Thomas.
Jenkins High School, Shirley

Broivn, Mathematics; Su))er visor,

Mr. James Shep|»ard.

Johnson High and Elementary

School, Olivette Battle, Health and

Phvsical Education: Supervisor,

Mrs. Doris Wood. Felix Bell,

Health and Physical Education

;

Supervisor, Mr. Benjamin Som-
merset. Bobby Carter. Heallli and

Phvsical Education ; Supervisor,

Mr. John Myles. Margaret Dukes.

Social Studies: Supervisor, Mrs.

Thelma Stiles. Charles Ferguson,

Social Studies; Supervisor, Mrs.

Mamie Hart. Pinkie Harper,
Grade 1 : Supervisor. Mrs. Vir-

ginia Blalock. Bobbie Simpson,

English: Supervisor. Mrs. Mary
Roberts. Rosa White, General Sci-

ence : Supervisor. Mr. Clevon

Johnson. Evelyn Wilkerson, Grade
3: Supervisor, Mrs. Sadie Steele,

Savannah High School, Thelma
Fortson. Business Education; Su-

pervisor, Mrs. Victoria Preetorius.

Scott Jr. High School, Larry

Davis, Music Education: Super-

visor, Miss Mary Armstrong. An-

nie Grant, English: Supervisor,

Mrs. Lillie K. Ellis. Andrew Rela-

ford, Industrial Arts Education;

Supervisor. Mr. Ernest Brown.

Tompkins High School, Cherry

Coo|)er, General Science : Super-

visor. Mr. Crawford Bryant. Mary
George. EngHsh: Supervisor, Mrs.

Mozelle Clemmons. Sara Maddox,

Business Education; Supervisor,

Mrs. Dorothy Wilson. Josephine

Mcpherson, English ; Supervisor,

Mrs. Inez Williams. Evelyn Shin-

hoster. Art Education; Supervisor,

Mrs. Alethia Burgess.

BACC Speaks Again
Tile members of the Black

Awareness Coordinating Commit-
tee would like to welcome all of

the new students to Savannah
State College. We offer special

felicitations to those students,

especially the sisters, who are

proud of their hair. We feel that

wearing your hair in its natural

state or in an Afro cut is a step

in the right direction. For those

of you that are not familiar with

the organization (BACC I our pur-

poses on campus are to attempt to

make the student body more aware

of their Blackness, and to instill

pride in every so-called Negro.

We believe that the only way you

can bring about a chan';e in this

•iocift\' is llirouLrh rcxolulionary

means. "The revolution being

fought now is a revolution to win

the minds of our people. If we
fail to win this one, we cannot

wage the violent one."

Our plans for this VJ6S-W
school year are to have our sec-

ond Annual Black Art Festival and

a few other projects and programs

that are still pending.

We wish to express our ideas

of how the Black Man in America

can best help his people and him-

self. We advocate BLACK POWER
very strongly, because we believe

it to be the only way for the Black

(ConlinueJ on f'ligc 5}

Hightower^ Mobley Head Staffs

Publication Staffs Annonnced for

Y>8-'69 Academic Year
J, Moble>

najor from
Raymond Hightower. Senior

sociology major from Savannah,
is Editor-in-Chief of the 1969

Tiger I annual t staff. Hightower.

with several years of journalistic

experience backing him. will be

assisted immediately by Juanita

M. Jackson, also of Savannah.

Business Staff: Bettye Battiste

and Carole Roberts. Managers:

Audrey Barnes and Joann Daniels

will assist.

Class Editors: Senior class.

Judy Wright: Junior class, La-

venia S. Wyley : Sophomore class.

Curtis Hicks: and Freshman class.

Carline Simmons.
Art Staff: Barbara Hunter,

Charles Lemons.
Sports Editor: Lawrence Oliver-

Proofreader: Connie L. Jackson.

Head Typist: Lavon Love.

Organization Editor: Emma Sue
Williams.

Copy Editor: Gloria Carswell.

Harold Jackson.

Index Editors: Bett>' A. Sim-

mons. Verdell Miller.

Greek Editor: Fannie White.

"Miss Tiger": Fannie White. i-B

Barbar

sociology major from Tampa,
Florida, will for the second con-

secutive year, serve as editor-in-

chief of the Tiger's Roar ( news-

paper I . Barbara, who also has

eeveral years of journalistic ex-

perience has won several awards

in this area.

Her immediate associate editor

is Augustus Howard, who is also

Sports Editor and information

intern, is a sophomore sociology

major. Although not fully staffed

as of press day, the editor plans

on making final staff appointment

by the next publication of the

paper.

At present, as columnist and re-

porters, the paper has Sophia D.

Way, Charles Lemon, Debbye
Richardson, Sharaveen Brown.

Vcrdeil Miller. Peggy Ilerrington.

Clarence Odom. Emma Williams.

Saundra Bland and Gwendolyn
Smith.

Cynthia Dorch and Delores

Murray will continue as typist-

"onhnued on Pug<: 6)

SSC Alumni
Makes (ireal

Political Strides
I Reprint from Safiinitnli Morning

\'i-IV.S )

By Harold Jackson
News Staff Writer

A jeering Reconstruction era

crowd of recently freed Negroes
gathered in the "Old Troup
Square" to hold what was called

a community political convention

to nominate candidates for the city

and state government in 1868.

Out of this mass of humanity
came James Porter, a local tailor

who was nominated for stale

representative from Chatham
County, along with another Negro.

James Simnis, who was elected

for the state Senate.

In the era of Mayor John
Screven of Savannah and Gov.

Rufro B. Bulloch of Georgia.

Porter was elected to represent

Chatham County, but was later

barred because of his race in

August 186ti. Two years later he

was granted his seat in the Georgia

General Assembly and became the

first Negro in Georgia to occupy

a seat in the Hou*e.

Il has been a long time since

Porter made his truniphant march
to the state Capitol to represent

Cliuthain County—98 years for

the record. And now. another

Negro will represent Chatham and
probably will take up where Porter

left off.

A young bespectacled attorney.

Bobby L. Hill, 26, recently became
the second Negro in Chatham's
22H-year history to represent the

county in the General Assembly.

He gained political victory in

the September joint primary by an

overwhelming margin over his

college pat and fraternity brother,

Sherman L. Robertson, with both

making their first bid in politics.

Porter had many political of-

fices to his credit in contrast with

Hill, who is still in his second year

as an attorney. Age wise. Porter

was 12 years Hill's senior, with

much more political experience.

Even before he began his

political bid. Hill was noted among
the students at Savannah State

College and the local community

as an outstanding orator and an

ambitious and determined leader.

It all started for Hill when he

was a senior at Savannah State,

when be led the students" attempt

to bring more student participa-

tion in the governing of the

college.

Majoring in economics and willi

his eyes set on becoming a lawyer.

Hill was successful with his stu-

dent followers.

But that was just the beginning

of big things to happen.

While serving as president of

the student body, he was elected

to one of the most sought after

awards at college—Man of the

Year.

He later graduated with top

(ConlinueJ on f'age S/

STUDENTS!!!
STUDENTS!!!

STUDENTS ! ! !

The yearbook staff needs vour

help!

If you have candid shots of

scenes photographed on campus,

then donate them to the yearbook

staff for publication in the year-

book. You may bring your photo-

graphs to the office of Student

Publications. Meldrim Hall, room
214, between the hours of 9:00-

11:00 a.m. during the week of

October 14.

Thank you in advance for your

cooperation.

The Yearbook Staff

20 Persons Added to

The Faculty and Staff
T^vcnty [(crsoii^ wriv added to

the faculty and staff of Savannah
State College for the 1968-69 aca-

demic year. Each new faculty

member has studied beyond the
master's degree and three of them
have earned the doctorate degree.

These additions will fill all of the

vacant positions at the college.

Dr. Johnii) Jackson, a native of

Woodville. Mississippi, joins the

faculty as an Associate Professor
of Biology. He received the B.S.

degree from Southern University,

and the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees
from the University of Oklahoma.
Dr. Jackson was formerly em-
ployed as an Assistant Professor

of Biologv at Atlanta University.

Sister M. Julie Maggioni,
R.S.M., a native of Savannah,
Geoigia, received the A.B. degree
from Trinity College, Washington,
n. C. and the M.A. and Ph.D. de-

grees from Catholic University,

Washington, D. C. She joins the

faculty as an Associate Professor

of English. Formerly, she was
employed by the Mt. Washington
Country School for Boys. Mary-
land.

Dr. Wolfgang Wur/, a native of

Vienna. Austria, joins the faculty

as a Professor of Mathematics. He
received the B.S., M.S.. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of

Vienna, Austria. Dr. Wur/, was
employed by Bell Telephone Labo-
ratories, Whippany, New Jersey,

Mrs. Julia Hubert Bennett, a

native of Sumter. South Carolina,

joins the faculty as an assistant

professor of English, She received

the B.S. and M.A. degrees from
Ohio State University. Mrs. Ben-
nett was formerly employed as an
Assistant Professor of English at

Southern Lhiiversity, Louisiana.

Norman B. Elmore, a native of

Savaimah, Georgia, joins the fac-

ulty as an Instructor in English.

He received the B.S. degree from
Savannah State College, and the

M.A. degree from New York Uni-
versity. Mr. Elmore was formerly

employed by the ChHtham County
Board of Education as a teacher

nt J. W. Hubert Jr. High School.

Arthur T. Kolgaklis, n native of

Savannah. Georgia, joins the fac-

ulty as an Assistant Professor of

Business Administration. He re-

ceived the B.S. degree from Geor-

gia Institute of Technology, and
the M.B.A. degree from Harvard
Grndunte School of Business. Mr.
Kolgaklis was formerly employed
by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
and Smith, Inc., Savannah, Geor-

gia.

Robert W. iMueller, a native of

Milwaukee. Wisconsin, joins the

faculty as an Assistant Professor

of Social Sciences. He received

the B.A. degree from St. John's

College, Annapolis, Maryland;
and the M.A. degree from Johns
Hopkins L'niversity, Baltimore,
Maryland. Mr. Mueller was for-

(Conlinudi on Page 4)

Herman Pinkney ^Shares

Dennutrk Experience

PINKNEY

By Augustus Howard
Herman Pinkney, a native of

Los Angeles, Cal ifornia, went

abroad this past summer on a pro-

gram called the Experiment In In-

ternational Living. Mr. Pinkney

resided in Denmark.

Pinkney "s trip was sponsored by

actor and comedian Mr. Bill

Cosby. Cosby, as we all know,

plays the role of a spy in the popu-

lar series, "1 Spy." Pinkney met

Ml
.

(iiisli) ill .III organization

called Station Walts Workshop
founded by Mr. James Woods.

He left for his summer trip on

June 16th. He stop|)ed in New
York City and left there to go to

Harvard, Connecticut. While in

Connecticut, Mr. Pinkney and

other members attended Windham
College for a four day orientation.

TTierc. they were taught a little of

the mother tongue of their par-

ticular country that they were go-

ing to visit. After the orientation,

Mr. Pinkney caught a chartered

jet at John F. Kennedy airport to

Europe.

While in Denmark, he resided

with the Warberg family. Mr.
Warberg is a doctor, and his wife

is a librarian and a registered

nurse. They also were reported to

have seven children.

(Continued on Page 6)

Urgent Notice To SSC Community
The home, furnishings, and

clothes of Linda Jackson of Jesu|).

Georgia were almost totally

destroyed by fire on Monday.
September 30. 1968. Linda is a

senior mathematics major at Sa-

vannah Stale College and is the

oldest of eleven children. Linda

lost all of her clothes that she left

at home when she returned to Sa-

vannah Stale College for the cur-

rent Fall Quarter.

The Newtonian Society, an

organization of mathematics and

general science majors and minors,

has taken as a project, the solicit-

ing of funds to help the family of

Linda Jackson. The society has

pledged a minimum of SlOO, The

faculty of the Mathematics and

Physics Department is lending us

financial and any other necessary

support in this project.

We arCj asking you for financial

support in this project. The family

is in dire need of it. Every cent

cnntributed will go to the famiiv-

Vour financial contribution will

bring great relief to a family in

dire need. If you desire to con-

tribute by check in preference to

cash, please make your check pay-

able to the Newtonian Society of

Savannah State College. The
bearer of this letter will give you

a written receipt for your contri-

bution. !n addition to the faculty,

we are requesting every student

at Savannah Slate College to

donate at least SI. In addition to

your financial contribution we are

requesting your active support in

this |)rojecl by encouraging your

students to support us.

With every good and best wish

and hoping you give a favorable

response to our request, we are

Most sincerely yours,

Marion Foslon, President

Prince Jackson, Jr. Advisor

J. B. Clemmons, Head
Department of

Malh-Physics

A H. GORDON LIB«ARY
NAH STATE COLLEGE
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Are Yon 1 1elpiw^ George C. Wallare

Will the Elertion?
This i;(.iiiiii- Nnvciiilx.-i. lln- AiruTi.uii pulilic fioes tu ihc |kiIIs to

L'iiTl n Prcsi<li-iil for tlu- iifM fuur \cius. But 1 stroii-jly suspecl lliat

niilliiiiis of cullfiii- plu(U'iiL« who are of lufial age lo vole will not even

bother lo cast llieir boliols, Their miuri renson will be ihe same one

ihal sti many of the aiutlcrits al Savannah Stale will {live^l'm not going

to he al home to vote. While you won't he at home to vote, there will

hi- millions of prejudiced southern whiles and a surprisingly large num-

ber of norlhein whiles al ihe polls bright and early on election day

easting iheir vuies for none other ihan George C. Wallace.

Allhou;!h I agree ihal liicre isn't anyone running ihat I would like

to see ip ihe While House, there is definitely one man 1 don'l want

to see tlieie and ihiil is our friendly Alabama neighbor.

I'or lliosc of you who are away from home I suggest you look into

llie possibility of an Absentee Ballot. For those of you who are native

Georgians 1 hope you plan to go home to vole. I know you are thinking

now about the cost of ihe trip home but I think you should think less

alioul llie cost i)f ihe lr!|i and more alioul ihe possibility of the election

In-ing thrown into the Hou'^i' in January.

Those of us who ore from the South know thai our representatives

in Congress don't represent our (Black People) best interest and so ihey

will casl their voles for llie Independent Candidate. Little do they care

iilioul the ronseiptences if a man like Wallace is elected. They fail to

reali/.e tlial Wiiliaee is an irrational man and just like all irrational men
(Hitler for example) once in power there will be nothing the public

can do lo check his power. Nol only will this racisl have the position

to foster his plans of rnci.sm: but he will have at his disposal all the

nuclear weapons in the United States. His presence in the t^Tiite House

would nol cmly make the United Stales a hard place to live but he would

make the world a difficult place to continue our juesent form of co-

eNislence. (leorge Wallace is not only dangerous lo the Black Man.

but to ever) man: beeause anvlhing that he does to hurl the Black Man
will without a doubt hurt every citizen in this country.

So go lo the polls Black Brothers nol so much to east your votes

for Die Hard Nixon or War Ihuvk Humphrey but go to casl sour vote

againsl George C. Wallace.

Bcttye Anne Baltisle

Upvivard Bound Progresses
By Crystal Johnson

Top Ten Soul

Sounds Around
Savannah State

By Augu.-^tus Howard

I n a survey of the Top Ten

records, I got ihe opinions of nine

young ladies whom I'll refer to as

my Panel of Rec-Perls. The panel

consists of Barbara Camp,
Jacquelyn Boyd, Joyce Davis.

Marlha Jackson. Ella Anderson,

Barbara Stewart. Joyce Ann Perry.

Velma Walker. Ruby Smith, and

Isolene Cooper. In coming to a

decision, I compiled all of them,

came out with these averages ( the

[jfoccss took about one hour), and

ihe'e are the results. You may
not agree with all of them, but

I'm sure that they are jiving with

most of you.

TOP TEN SIDES

1, Say It Loud—Pm Black and

I'm Proud — James Brown.

2. Private Number — Judy

Clay and William Bell.

.S. Western Union Man — Jerry

I Mr. Cool I Butler.

4. I Say A Little Prayr —
Areiha Franklin.

5. Love Makes A Woman —
Barbara Acklin.

6. Girls Can't Do What the

Guys Do — Betty Wright.

7. I've Got Dreams To Remem-
ber — Otis Redding.

};. I Ain't Got To Love Nobody
Else — The Intruders.

'). 1 Heard It Through the

Grapevine — Marvin Gave.

10. Baby Light My Fire —
Jose Faliciano.

Well, ihere it is. the Panel of

Rec-Perts" Top Tin Spins. Agree

with them. I"m sure you do.

The oick in the list that made
the charts the quickest was Mar-

vin Gaye's version of "I Heard It

Through the Grapevine." I'm sure

that all of you remember the first

one by Gladys Knight and The
Pips from Atlanta, Ga. The "Lale

Great" Otis Redding's "Dreams
To Remember" made the charts

quickly also, as all of his records

have since the BIG O'S untimely

death. Three sounds to be on the

lookout for are. Girl Watcher.

Destination Anywhere, and A
Message from Maria. When the

next paper comes out, these ihree

may just be in the Top Ten.

Well. James Browns Black and

Proud smash has been on top since

it was first played. Because of its

help in waking up "BLACK
AMERICA," it'll probably be on

top for quite a while. So until

ne.\l month, "Say It Loud, I'm

Black and I'm Proud."

"L'ljwnril lio'iiiil mofivoli-s

The poor sniflent fa strive

The hi^li srhool to tench

The collff^c lo admit

The commuiiily lo respond"

Upward Bound, an educational

experience wbieli motivated dis-

advantaged high school student?

to obtaining a college education.

As a part of the war on poverty,

administered by the Federal Of-

fice of Economic Opportunity,

which involves the student's lotal

environmeni and the biggest prob-

lem of all, their own self-con-

fidence, dubes the war on talent

waste. Upward Bound is lighting

sparks all over America, in

isolated rural hollows and teeming

city streets, in the minds and

ambitions of teens.

Here at SSC, ihe classes for the

Fall Quarter began on Saturday.

September 14. al 8:45 A.M. These

classes adjourn at 1:30. At present

there are 74 Upward Bounders in

the three major classes of English.

Mathematics and Great Issues.

Their electives are French,
Physical Science, Typing and Art.

As members of the Freshman
class, there are 27 summer I'p-

ward Bounders enrolled. The
faculty and staff roster includes:

Director: Mrs. Ella W. Fisher

Secretary: Mrs. Willie M. Hob-

inson

Guidance Director: Mr. Daniel

Wright. Jr.

Coordinator - Instructor, Com-
munication: Mr. Robert Holt

Coordinator Instructor, Great

Issues: Mrs. Wilhelmenia A, Dean
Instructor - Physical Science:

Mr. Walter W. Leftwich

Instructor - French: Miss Althea

Morton
Instructor - Communication:

Mrs. Abbie Jordan, Miss Virginia

Hudson, and Mr. Otis Mitchell

Instructor - Mathematics: Mrs.

Jacquelyn Byers and Miss Joyce
Washington

Instructor - Great Issues: Miss
Ada Simpkins and Mrs. Mamie
Hart.

Counselors are Claudelle

Yvonne Jackson. Jerry

James Taylor and Ina

Tulo
Ogden.
Duke;
Rozier.

GRIPES

1 think that the dorm directors

should be informed that the young
ladies should be able to take

showers after 11 :15 P.M.. since

we are paying lo stay in the

dorms. It should be O.K. if we
are in our rooms for check.

Water Lover

To the newspa])er staff, there is

a girl on your staff that I like

very much. I tried to go with her

this summer, bul she bad a boy-

friend. She wrote a definite cam-
pus column this summer, she's

from Florida and she lives in Les-

ter Hall. Tliank you. John

From the

Editors

Desk

What A Way To Begin?
Quarter, after quarter after miserable quarter the new and con-

tinuing students of Savannah State are inevitably submitted to thai

"Great" experience of registration. Being fairly optimistic. I am sure

Ihal many students have silently thought, well maybe things will be

better next quarter or next year. Pulling it truthfully, things never

gel better to the misfortune of the student.

Okay, so we pre-register — So whal? In some cases, the courses

you're registered for has been changed lo another (most likely con-

flicting I hour or even without notice lo the victims I students I dropped

from the schedule completely. Bul how's this for the helpfulness of

pre-registration? Suppose you've pre-regislered, to learn that your pre-

regislration set has been lost. Okay so you fill out another set of cards,

stand in lines and more lines, to learn after swollen feel and exhaustion

that your set has been found and had only been "misplaced."

Worse still, try sitting-in on a class until your schedule is straight-

ened out and have' a ridiculous faculty member tell you that you can't

sit-in their class, due to the impression other students might get because

of your presence. So you missed your first day of classes, simply be-

cause your schedule wasn't siralghl. So What? Is the expressed attitude

of some instructors, forgetting all the lime, that they were once students

going through this hectic process?

Bright idea to someone's credit—Let's try computerizing registra-

tion! Biii Deal!—Lousing up—computer or human fault is still lousing

u|). Try pre-registering for a certain class load. If you get all of

voui classes, you're lucky. But if you're in what appears to be that

vast majority—you're lucky to get ten or fifteen hours when you pre-

register for sixteen, eighteen or even twenty hours.

I am quite sure that the administration is well aware of this

ridiculous situation. But I am well aware that seemingly nothing has

been done to improve it. at least since Fall 1966. Basically, I feel that

a lack of personnel and organization is the key to our problem. What

SSC needs is a new system of registration, which will lessen the strain

on all involved. However, if the administration just can't find an im-

provement or another system, try letting a student committee work on

the situation, or belter still, try starting classes a day or two later.

F4-C+T^TD + SU!

At any rate
—

"Fighting" lines for hours + closed classes + trips

across campus to and from advisors. Dean of Faculty and Registrar's

office = thorough disgust and student unrest!

Barbara J. Mohley.

Editor

GRIPES
Compared to last year, the cafe-

teria's conditions are better about

serving food. Congratulations to

the cafeteria staff for such a

marked improvement. C. & I).

There should be more activities

on campus for die amount of stu-

dent activity fee we pay.

Rosie Joyce

I don't like the idea of paying

room deposit, then when I get on

cam|)us the dean tells me 1 have

to stay off campus. I think they

should send letters lo you in the

mail, so you can make plans be-

fore you come. L. M.

The administration and staff

should set up a new system for

registration instead of having lo

go ibrough a long process.

Jeane Graham

The brothers of Alpha Phi

Alpha Fraternity should give me
more time with one of the sphinx-

men from one of the Carolinas.

Lonely

The cafeteria staff promised
more and better food, and they

are not living up to what they

said. Rosie Joyce

The process of registration is

confusing and ihere should be a

better system of organization.

Mary F. Giles

The Essence of Learning
By Cordell Welcome

Mv experience this summer at Harvard University conveyed to me

the true meaning of learning in our vastly revolutionized world. As a

result of my course of study, 1 have become more aware of my black-

ness and the significant role dial we can play in the white man's

competitive society. My primary goal while participating in the pro-

gram was the acquisition of knowledge, that of the biological type and

that not related to science.

As for you. my black brothers and sisters at S.S.C, 1 wish to erase

the so-called intellectual superiority of whites: by letting you know that

it is the result of exposure that they get ahead. This is fastly becoming

a myth because I am a living proof that we too can be exposed. I would

like to think of myself as having come, seen and conquered: for I

acquired that which I came lo get
—"knowledge." We are sleeping

giants of this changing world. We must wake up and take complete

advantage of the preferential treatment that is now available to us.

College Student's Poetry Anthology
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS

announces

The closing dale (or submission of manuscripts by College Students is

November 5
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is eligible

to submit his verse. There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter

works are preferred by the Board of Judges, because of space limitations.

Each poem musl'be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and

must bcr ilif WME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the

COLl.M'l \|)hi;i >S as welL

M \M -[ HUMS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
3210 Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Calif. 90034

Wright Hall News
(Continued jrom Pagt

dent; Thomas Morgan, Vice-

President; Johnny McFadden,
Secretary; Henry Everson, Treas-

urer ; David Peacock, Assistant

Treasurer: David Foye. Reporter:

and Eddie Tonehand. Assistant Re-

porter.

The councihiien include: Ray-

mond Fletcher, 1st floor: James

Walker, 1st floor; Ralph Under-

wood, 2nd floor: Willie Cason,

2nd floor ; Donald Adams, 2nd

floor: Charles Lemmon. 2nd floor:

and Rudolf Daniels, 3rd floor.

The new dormitory reporter for

this year is a native of Atlantic

City, New Jersey. He graduated

from Atlantic City High School.

He was active in many activities.

Assisting the dormitory direc-

tor, Mrs. Johnson, is Reverend

McKiven who is from Atlanta. He
has done an excellent job in han-

dling the men in Wright Hall. He
is firm, but fair, and gentle at al!

times; you can always find him
around the dorm when you need

him.

This year Wright Hall is to-
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FASH10\ HOROSCOPE

JAC(Hi:i.VN KOhlNSON LINDA MORGAN

Knowing youi lioroscupe of fashion is a good way of keeping
up-to-date in our world of style.

Libra, the Scales (September 27 - October 23). Sock-it-on, girls!
It is the Fall and school has begun. Since Savannah's weather is

unpredictable, why not step into the giant cotton plaid scene. The tab-
button jumpers with great big pockets in front and in back, joining
side pleated kilts with "'tighten up" any Autumn day.

This month Miss Linda Morgan (a sophomore) features one of the
leather collections that has become so i)opular on SSC's campus. This
outfit is a vestsuit. The change-bottom leather vest matches a large
white collar blouse with ruffled cuffs. Adding to the touch is the silk
polka dotted tie. Miss Morgan also adds white socks and "goldfinger"
shoes.

Another trim in style is the African print which Miss Jacquelyn
Robinson is wearing on our campus. The African print is made in the
butterfly lines. The prints are of a variety of four bright colors. Her
accessories are of African beads, earrings and Italian sandals. To top
her outfit off. Miss Robinson wears her hair in the natural look.

Scorpio, the Scorpion (October 24-November 25). Sit tight!
Here we go again! Football, football, let the Tigers of SSC win your
heart. Pants are what attracts the eyes of the men at SSC. The groove
in bell-bottoms, the Nehru collar, or the tailor loose man appearance
would wrap anyone up.

Parties, parties, this is the target for our Homecoming Dance
activities. The sheik-look for evening wear is the velveteen black and
gray lace trim dresses, with a mini length to touch off an extra line.

Camilla HiiJiert

Hall News
The residents of the historic

dormitory of Camillii Hubert Hall
have for the present term elected

the following slate of officers who
were installed on September 29,

"in Meldrim Auditorium bv former
pr- sident, Barbara J. Mobley:

Miss Brenda Venson, President;

^nss Martha Jackson, Vice Presi-

dent: Miss Leila Jolly, Secretary:

Miss Dorothy Hollinger, Assistant

Secretary: Miss Berneice Jackson.

Treasurer; Miss Karen Lasbley,

Chaplain: Miss Gwendolyn Smith,
Reporter: Miss Nora Marshall,

Sergeant-at-Arms.

Corridor Leaders: Miss Doris
Br>ant. Miss Alfreda Lewis, Miss
Joann Thomas, Miss Leona Trem-
ble, Miss Barbara Williams.

Miss Camilla Hubert Hall, Shir-

ley William.

A. E. Peacock
Hall News
The residents of Peacock Hall

held their first official meeting on
September 23 in the lobby. The
residents elected as the presiding
officers for the term, the follow-

ing persons:

President. Marion Foston; Vice
President, Shedrick R. Jordan

:

Secretary, Curthbert Burton; As-
sistant Secretary. Jimmy Denegal:
Treasurer, Ilo Castleberry; Parlia-

mentarian, Larry Dean Sims.
Tlie dormitory has a total of

174 men. who at this point have
been very cooperative. Miss Pea-
cock Hall for the year is Miss Ann
Hayes of Thomasville, Georgia.
Sgt. Walter Anderson. Jr. is Direc-
tor of the Dormitory.

C. Burton, Secretary-Reporter

Wright Hall News
On September 1 2tli. the resi-

dents of Wright Hall had their

first dormitory meeting of the fall

quarter. Among the multitude of

items on the agenda, the residents

elected all of their officers and
filled the vacant slots left open for

dormitory council.

Also in the first meeting, em-
phasis (vas placed on dormitory
life and what is expected from the
freshmen in the four years to

come. The main speaker at this

meeting was Reverend Samuel
Williams, Dean of men and col-

lege minister at Savannah State.

For the coming year it looks as

though "State" will have a group
of hip freshmen. However, thev
are from all types of backgrounds
and social make-up. It has been
indicated by all the freshmen that
they are ready for work this

quarter.

\^'e must also face the fact that
Wright Hall is much better con-
ditioned than it was a year ago.
There are numerous marked im-
provements in its internal struc-
ture.

It looks as though Wright Hall
will have u good group of dormi-
tory officers. The officers are as
follows: Wesley Jefferson, Presi-

(Continued on Page 2)

Lester Hall
B) Cynthia I>un;h

Lester Hall is proud to an-
nounce the officers, queen and her
attendants for the 1968-69 year.

The officers are:

President—Michele Lyons
Vice President—Doris Perdue
Secretary—Rosiyn Frazier

Assistant Secretary—Beverly

Hunter
Treasurer—Rudene Bell

Chaplain—Martha Anderson
Reporter—Cynthia Dorch
The queen is Devarn Murruy

from Fort Lauderdale. Florida and
the attendants are Beverly Hunter
from Fitzgerald, Georgia and
Patricia Woodard.

The Savannah
State College

Sunday School
The Savannah State College

Sunday School is a student
centered organization, which pro-

motes Christian fellowship and
religious education. It also seeks
to provide the student with the

religious aspects of life and to

make them aware of the role of
religion in a changing society.

Officers for the 1968-69 school
year include: Emanuel Larkin,
Superintendent Emeritus; Charles
E. Edwards, Superintendent:
Annie P. Surmier. Secretary;

Savannah State

Wins Sprin*i

Clean-up Project
By Barbara M..ble>

As most of you probably know
by this time. Savannah State Col-
lege won the contest in tlie 1968
Spring Clean-up project against
its opponent, Armstrong State Col-
lege, and S5,fl0() was presented to

tlu- college by Mr. Wilbur Me-
Affee, Chairman Advisor.

Yet in addition to that §5,000
an additional SLOOO was also

presented for the individual organ-
ization which so faithfully worked
along with us. Indeed at the time.

I wish to thank each of the stu-

dents, and organizations who
worked with me and the staff of

1968 Clean-up Savannah project,

1 sincerely hope that each of

you will join the others and me
in recommending that this entire

S6,000 be placed in the SSC
Matching and Scholarship Fund;
so that it will be made possible
for us to assist many of the worthy
students entering Savannah State

College.

As the General Chairman of the

Clean-up project, it is my sincere

desire and wish that each of you
who worked so faithfully and hard
will come to the same decision and
agreement as 1 have; and try to

realize that by our placing this

S6,000 into the Matching and
Scholarship Fund would indeed
be a great and honorable help to

our institution.

Therefore, ladies and gentle-

men, I wish to ask that each of
you come to one decision as to

which part of the money you wish
to place to the funds; and where
would you like for the rest of the

money to be placed.

Again, may I say thanks to each
of you for doing such a great job
in helping to clean-up the city of

Savannah.

It may interest you to know that

the students who worked so hard,
have made this project nationally

known. Many stales, cities, and
even towns, throughout the United
States of America, have come to

realize the true meaning of what
poverty really is and that there is

something that can be done, and
have therefore started a clean-up

project of their own similar to

this one.

I'inally. we are the sole sup|)ort

of what has made the city of

Savannah a more beautiful and
progressive place to live in. So
when you make your decision

toward the award that was pre-

sented to our institution, think

of those worthy students who are

not able as some of us, to get to

scliool on their choice. Let us

all agree to place the S6.000 into

the Matching and Scholarship
Fund.

Ladies and gentlemen the final

decision lies solely in the hands of

your honest and united judgment.
Thank you once again in behalf
of our beloved President, Dr.

Howard Jordan. Jr., Mr. Mills B.

Lane. President of the Citizens

and Southern National Bank and
sponsor of the project: Mr. Wilbur
McAfee, Dr. Prince Jackson, Mr.
Larry Sims, President, Student

Government Association ; and
yours truly, Cuthbert Burton, Gen-
eral Chairman and Coordinator of

the project.

Juanila Rudnlph. Treasurer; Mae
B. J.irk-nn. lieporter, and Miriam
McMutlcn. Organist.

Officers of instruction include:

Mr. Bernard L. Woodhouse, fresh-

man instructor and advisor; Mrs.
Mollie N. Curtright. sophomore
instructor: and Reverend James
McKiever. junior and senior in-

structor.

Cumpilrd by Poetir Kdit.ir

TJumghts from
An Open Window

MIIXKK

Always After
By Juanita Jackson

Never before a rainstorm w'lU

find the rainbow
Never before tlie locomotive

should the caboose go
Never before the (hnvn should wt.-

sec the dusk
Never before we nre certain

should we place our trust.

Never before the din will we sec

the night

Never before the mistake is made
will we discover our plight

Never before the beginning should
you place the end

Never before you have lost a few
will you appreciate the win.

Never before a crisis d<j we often

place trust in God
Never before the child is spoiled

do we realize we've spared
the rod

Never before you've cried a litllc

will you enjoy laughter.

It's never before all of these

Instead it is always after.

SSC Sponsors
Citizens' Institute

President Howard Jordan. Jr,

announces that Savannah State

College will sponsor a Citizens'

Institute on Law Enforcement.
This institute will be held on
October 28th and 29th. from 6
to 9 p.m., in Pavne Hall, Room
1D4 or 109.

Goodwill is never a gift. It has
to be developed and earned. This
Institute will emphasize many
ways in which goodwill can he
cultivated. All of the methods sug-

gested are common sense measures
that have been used successfully

by citizens and the police officers.

Inadequate police • community
relations are a problem born of

our times for which we must find

a solution. This solution is a

probable aim of the Citizens In-

stitute. A planning meeting has
been scheduled for October 14 at

the Frazier Home Community
Center on May Street, adjacent

to Robert M. Gadsen School, at

7:30 p.m.

Richard H. Snibbe, Athens.

Georgia, will serve as one of the

chief consultants for the Institute.

Snibbe received his M.S. degree
in Criminology from Fresno State

College, California. His previous
work experience includes service

as a Military policeman, criminal

investigator in Europe, service on
the Municipal Police Department
of California, faculty member of

the International Police Academy,
State Department. Washington.
D. C. He is presently a coordinator

at the University of Georgia.

GRIPES
The dining hall is much too

small to accommodate SSC's en-

rollment. It becomes more and
more inadequate every year.

Wendell Humpkins

There should be more student

apathy on SSC's camjms.

Larrv Sims

lU Evelyn I.. Wilkerh...
Autunm sets a dreary mood
Of time, places, faces; memories

we wish to elude.
Till- bright patches of trees smile

jauntily back,

Beliving the days of mirth and
tact.

They remind of the good that has
come and past.

The pleasant memories that linger
and Inst.

They are symbols of that last fresh
brciilh.

Ilial fills one exuberantly and
then has left,

Now each leaf drifts gently ii. the
ground,

As the wheel of seasons begin a
new round.

And along with the seasons that
begin anew,

A new era of my life—must un-
fold too.

MK. hik;i:ns

Interview Willi

Mr. K<>IhiI Ihigons,

New Dietician
By Augustus Howard

Question: "How do you like
working here at Savannah Slate
College?"

Answer: "I like it here very
well. The type of job that 1 had
previously. left little time for me
to spend with my family. This job
is not so time consumitig, there-
fore. I have more time with my
family."

Question: "Where were you em-
ployed before comina to Savannah
Slate?"

Answer: "I worked for Saga
Food Seri-iee. We fed over 1,900
students at Carol University in

Ohio. I was also connected with
student feeding at Michigan State,

where over 1,400 students and the
entire Cleveland Browns football

team were fed. I was employed
with this firm for over five years."

Question: "What are some of
the changes that have occurred
since your arrival, and what are
some of your other plans?"

Answer: "The dining area has
been been improved, chutes have
been built in the wall, there is a

choice in the selection of food,

and young ladies have been em-
ployed at the food counters

—

which I think is a nice idea. The
staff and I have been familiarizing

the students with foods that they

ordinarily get at home, and so

far. we have been getting nothing
but compliments. As for the future,

we are trying to organize a buffet,

at least once a month—which I

think will be sort of a treat for

the students. We have purchased
equipment that will speed up pro-

duction. Each employee has a

work schedule and knows his e\act

job; this will let everyone know
what he is to do, and prevent mix-

ups."

Question: "Inhere did you re-

ceive your education?"
Answer : "I graduated from

Culinary Institute of America,
after which I continued my studies

at Brocten Chef Institute in

Brocten, Massachusetts. I also

had one year of apprenticeship at

the Culinary Institute."

(Continued on Page b)
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NEWSCOPE * EVENTS
Emilia Sue Williams

SSC Chapter al .Wlh

Miss Emiiiii Sui- Williiinis. a

junior, majoring in Matht-malics

from BninbriduL'. Georpia, reprc-

fcnlccl Savannah Slnle Colleges'

Chapler of llic NAACP at ihc

NatiiinnI Convention. hcUl June

24lh-2yiii in Atlantic City. New

Jersey.

The NAACP's Convention is an

annual mcclinf; of Youth uiirl Col-

|ef!e Cliapters. ivliieh aims to im-

prove students in uri iiilerrueinl.

inlerfuilh, nonpartisan, social ac-

tion organization.

Activities in tlie convenlion in-

rliidctl lectures, luncheons. Youlli

Freedom Awards, diimers. and

dances. Attorney i3obby Mill <d

Savannali, Georgia was ftuest

speaker at one of the dinners.

]{<'presents NAACP
Annual Convention

This orj;iiiii/alion was repre-

sented from all sections of the

United States and Canada.

The college chapter of the

NAACP announces the followin;;

persons as offii:ers for the sein'ol

year 1968-1969:

President: Emma Sue Williajn-^

Vice President: Charlie Gauldin

Secretary ; Patricia Smith

Treasurer: James Benjamin

Iteporter: Merolyn Stewart

A<lviHor5: Mr. B. L. Woodhouse.

[)r. Prince Jackson, Mr. Hogan.

We have seieetcd as our Queen

Mis- Shelia Gordy. Miss NAACP:
\Ii>s jiinnita Rudolph and Lurene

lUirkfs, attendants.

Emma Williams, President

Merolyn Stewart. Reporter

Dr. Walton
Presents (jase

Stmly

Afro-American Studies:

New Curriculum Area

Grad School Aspirants

Urged to Plan Ahead
Anyone preparing himself for

admission to graduate school

should he sure he has fulfilled all

the reciuirements in ntlvance,

Among other tilings, many gradu-

ate seliools now require scores

from the Graduate Record Exomi-

nations. This test is offered on

October 26 and December H in

1968 and on January 18. February

22. April 26. anil July 12 in 1969.

Itidividual applicants should he

sure ihiit they take the test in lime

to meel the deadlines of iheir in-

tended graduate school or gradu-

ate department or fellowship

granting agency. Early registration

also ensures that the individual

can be tested at the location of

his choice and ivithoul having to

pay the three dollar fee for late

registration.

The Graduate Record Examina-

tions in this program include an

Aptitude Test of general scholastic

ability and Advanced Tests of

achievements in 22 major fields

of study. Candidates determine

from their preferred graduate

schools or fellowship committees

which of the examinations they

should lake and when they should

be taken.

Full details and forms neeiled

to apply for llie GRE are con-

tained in the Bulk-tin oj hijonna-

lioii for Candidnivs. if this booklet

is not available on your campus,

you may request one from Edu-

cational Testing Service, Box 9.5.5.

Princeton. New Jersey 08540; 990

Grove Street. Evanslon. Illinois

60201 or lO'lT Center Street.

Berkeley. California 94704.

merly employed as an Assistant

Professor of Social Sciences at

Armstrong Stale College, Savan-

nah. Georgia.

Hubert L. Reeves, a native of

Little Rock. Arkansas, joins the

faculty as a Part-Time Instructor

in Business Administration. He
received the A.B. degree from

Morehouse College, Atlanta. Geor-

gia: and the M.A. degree from

American University, Washington,

D. C. He has done furtlier study

at Northwestern University, Chi-

cago. Illinois. Mr. Reeves was for-

merly employed by tlie U. S. De-

partment of Labor. Washington,

D. C.

Bernie Slotin. a native of Sa-

vannah. Georgia, joins the faculty

as a Part-Time Instructor in Busi-

ness Administration. He received

the B.S. degree from the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, and is also

a Certified Public Accountant.
Having received certification from

the Sharlon School of Finance, in

Pennsylvania, Mr. Slotin is the

manager of a CP Accounting Firm

in Savannah, Georgia.

Mrs. Alma Stone Williams, a

native of Athens, Georgia, joins

the faculty as an Assistant Profes-

sor of English. She received the

A.B. degree from Spelman Col-

lege, Atlanta. Georgia; the M.A.
degree from Atlanta University:

and the M.M. degree from the Uni-

versity of Maryland, College Park,

Maryland. Mrs. Williams was for-

merly employed as an Assistant

Professor of English at South

Carolina State College. Orange-

burg, South Carolina.

Delacy Sanford, a native of Vi-

dalia, Georgia, joins the faculty

as an Instructor in Social Sciences-

He received the B.S. degree from

Savannah State College, and the

M.S. degree from Duquesne Uni-

versity. Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr- San-

ford was formerly employed by

the Hill House Association. Pitts-

burgh, Pennsylvania.

DR. WALTON

Associate Professor of Science.

Hancs Wahon. Jr.. at the .53rd

Annual Meeting of the Associ-

ation for the Study of Negro Life

and History presented his paper,

The NcfiFo in the Prohibition

Party: A Case Study oj the Ten-

nessee Prohibition Party. The

general theme for that particular

session on October 4th was

Populists. Progressives and Pro-

hibition.

Walton, a native uf Athens will

later publish the paper under the

title of A Political Analysis oj the

Nefsro and the Tennessee Pro-

hibition Party. Dr. E. J. Dean.

Head of the Department of Social

Science was also present at the

meeting, which was held from

October .3rd through the 6th at

the New York Hilton at Rocke-

feller Center.

Among those attending the

meeting were Benjamin Quarles,

Vice President; John Hope Frank-

lin. Charles H. Wesley. C. A.

Bawle. Raymond Pace Alexander.

Lawrence D. Reddick, Herbert

Aptheker, Hervert Hill. Honor-

able Roger Wilkins, Assistant

Attorney General of the United

States, and President of the organ-

ization. J. Rupert Picott.

20 Persons Added
H'.iinliniied Iroiii I'licf ll

Robert Bess, a native of Wheeler

County. Georgia, joins the staff as

Development Officer. He received

the B.S. degree from Savannah

Slate College, and the M.A. degree

from Indiana University. Mr. Bess

was formerly employed by the

Chatham-Savannah Board of Edu-

cation as a Vocational School

Counselor.

Wilbur Campbell, a native of

Statesboro, Georgia, joins the staff

as Financial Aid Officer. He re-

ceived the B.S. degree from Sa-

vannah State College, and was for-

merly em|)loyed by the Chatham-

Savannah Board of Education as

a teacher at M. G. Haynes Ele-

mentary School.

Rufus Hogan, a native of Ohio,

joins the staff as Director of Food

Service. He has studied exten-

sively in France, and was formerly

employed by the Holiday Iim of

America as Institutional Food

Trainer.

Miss Shirley Baker, a native of

Savannah, Georgia, joins the staff

as Records Clerk in the Registrar's

Office.

Mrs. Carolyn Bell joins the staff

as Clerk in the Registrar's Office.

She received tlie B.S. degree from

Savannah State College.

Mrs. Precious Jones, a native

of North Carolina, joins ihe staff

as Secretary in the Registrar's Of-

fice. She was formerly employed

as a Secretary at Fort Valley State

College, Fort Valley, Georgia.

Miss Rosa Hogan, a native of

Sylvania. Georgia, joins the staff

as a Clerk in the A. H, Gordon
Library. She received the B.S. de-

gree from Savannah State College.

Miss Lois Milton, a native of

Dublin, Georgia, joins the staff as

a Faculty Secretary. She received

the B.S, degree from Savannah

State College.

Mrs. Julie Tremble, a native of

Savannah, Georgia, joins the staff

as Clerk in the Alumni and De-

velopment Offices.

Giant
Poster
from any photo

College Press Service

CPS)—W. E. B. DuBois. LeRoi

Jones and Malcolm X are being

read along with William Faulkner.

Erich Fromm and Paul Samuelson

in classrooms across the country

this fall, as colleges and universi-

ties integrate their curriculum as

well as their campuses.

Ever since last spring and the

uproars in many schools following

the assassination of Dr. Martin

Luther King, professors and ad-

ministrators at countless insti-

tutions have organized courses and

even departments in Afro-Ameri-

can Studies.

Much of their activity is directly

traceable to pressure last spring

from student groups who feU that

in presenting only white American

history and sociology and litera-

ture, colleges were ignoring or

downplaying an important facet

of the nation's culture. Professors,

who decided that America's racial

crisis necessitated a deeper and

more diverse knowledge of Ameri-

can minorities than present

scholarship made possible, joined

the fight.

Previous study of black civiliza-

tion had been limited almost en-

tirely to the history or geography

of Africa. Now, students wanted

to learn about the Negro in

America—his history and his

contributions to their society, his

political and intellectual evolution

from slave into militant.

Most of the courses in black

studies deal with Negro literature

(writers like LeRoi. Jones, James

Baldwin). Negro American history

I on which DuBois and historian

Staughton Lynd have written I.

and music and folklore. Also

common are courses on proverty,

race relations and other sociology

courses.

Even schools who enroll sub-

stantial numbers of black students

are expanding their black cur-

ricula. Many of them are adding

Swahili to their language courses:

universities in New York City

and Chicago have done the same.

Northwestern University offers

courses in four African languages.

Some (jf the courses arc more

Z ft. X 3 ft.
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sophisticiited. Illinuis Liniversity's

Focus program offers "Political

Economy of Discrimination"

:

Cornell University is introducing

"Economic Development of the

llrban Ghetto"; Northwestern

Illinois State College offers a

"Seminar in Inner City School

Problems."

Under pressure from sociology

students, many universities which

used to send students into nearby

cities to work in housing projects

or voter registration as part of

other courses are now giving

credit for "field work" in ghetto

neighborhoods.

In schools which so far have not

established courses or decided to

give credit for existing community
action programs, students and pro-

fessors have set up their own non-

credit or "free university" courses

in black history and literature or

"soul music."

Why the sudden furor over

black studies? Many educators, as

well as students, have been ac-

cused of neglecting black students

and black culture in their cur-

riculum plans; students have felt

guilty about the common ex-

clusion of blacks from intellectual

credibility. Most academicians

now have expressed the need for

learning more about the cultures

that function within the larger one

of WASP and Irish-Catholic

America.

At Cornell, which is contemplat-

ing an undergraduate major and

a graduate field in African

Studies in addition to its new

courses, graduate student Paul

DuBois, in an ad hoc committee

report, told the university:

"Obviously, change will neither

be easy or immediate; the po-

tential contribution of the pro-

gram can only be realized after

careful consideration is given to

its precise structure and content.

Yet. the need for care and

precision must not be used as an

excuse for inaction and delay.

"The University must soon con-

front its social responsibilities or

its primary contribution will have

been to the disintegration of

own and the larger society."

ts

In-Service Institute In Chemistry
By Sophia D. Way

The chemistry department is

presently engaged in an In-Service

Institute in chemistry for second-

ary school teachers of chemistry

and general science. The institute,

which began September IB, 1968

under the direction of the depart-

ments head. Dr. Charless Pratt,

will continue through May 30.

1%9. The National Science Foun-

dation is sponsoring the institute

which holds weekly, Friday night

classes. Dr. Robert Johnson in-

structs the classes with four major

objectives in mindi ll) To offer

to science teachers, within a ra-

dius of approximately 50-75 miles

of Savannah State College, funda-

mental courses in chemistry. (2)

To increase the teacher's capacity

to motivate students into science

careers. (3) To create in the high

school teacher a greater awareness

of and appreciation for the work

of prominent scientists. This will

also serve as a means of stimula-

tion and enthusiasm. (4) To help

fill out a void in the teacher's

backgrounds in subject matter, so

that they may begin an advanced

degree program at some graduate

National Poetry Press
The National Poetry Press of

Los Angeles. California, has in-

formed Emanuel Larkin, a social

science major, that his poetry

manuscript has been selected to

appear

_^K/«>Z^^ft^. II

the forthcoming volume

of' "PEGASUS" College Poetry

1964-68. This volume contains

1.000 manuscripts that are far

above the average.

Larkin. who enjoys writing

poetry as a hobby, has written

several manuscripts.

school without having so many

under-graduale prerequisites to

take. In an effort to fulfill these

objectives the institute offers three

courses.

Chemistry 50U T — Physical

Laws of Chemistry, Chemistry 501

T—The fundamentals of Chemis-

try Reaction, and Chemistry 502 T

—Selected Topics, will be taught

the first, second and third quar-

ters. Three credit hours are given

for each quarter.

Stipends covering books and

transportation are given the par-

ticipants who include: Verner Jen-

nings. Tattnall County Industrial

High School, Reidsville; James

Forley, Springfield Central High

School. Springfield; Dorothy Har-

den, Springfield Central High

School, Springfield; Laura Grant,

Tattnall County Industrial High

School, Reidsville; Jacquelyn Mc-

Kissick, Cuyler Junior High
.

School, Savannah; Aima Robin-

son. Springfield Central High

School, Springfield; Mildred Hol-

man, Hodge Elementary School,

Savannah; James Terry, Savan-

nah High School, Savannah; Fred-

erick Glover, Windsor Forest, Sa-

vannah; Theodore Brown, Saint

Pius, Savannah; Clark Edmonds,

Burgess Landrum. Milieu; Vivian

Robinson, Springfield Central

High School, Springfield: Lucille

Thomas, Screven; Teafilo Contavi

Sicay, Georgia Southern College,

Statesboro; and Rosa Pusha.

Beach Senior High School, Savan-

The department anticipates a

most progressive academic year.
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lUving Reporler Howard Interviewing Dorothy Hollinger

When I asked the followhig questions to many of the cute Fresh-
man guis thai came to SSC this year and some of tlic guys. I receiyed
many answers. The answers follow the questions.

Question: Being a freshman, how do you like Sayannuh Slate
College:' Did anyone or anything make you decide why to come here'
Did you read about it. or did u former graduate or student hip you to
ilj' Just what made you decide to make Savannah State College your
Alma iVIater? " '

111 Precious Dean Bolton. Secretarial Science. West Side Hi"h
Lincolnton. Ga.: As a freshman, I like SSC very much. 1 chose to come
here because I had heard many interesting things concerning the busi-
ness majors, especially in the major that I am pursuing. Mrs. Parker
counselor at West Side High also inspired me to come here.

i!i 1 'i^'
^O"''"' Hilliuser- Business Education. Washington High,

blakely. Ga.
:

I chose to come here because I think that they have a
ver; good Business Department. I know this for a fact ! We have two
business instructors to graduate from here, and they - "good!

|.il Julia Mobley, Sociology. Blakeney High, Waynesboro, Ga.:
I like SSC because I think it is the finest college in Georgia. I chose
In come here because one of my former instructors, Mr. Johnny Brown,
loid me so much about it.

l-il Hennie Peterson. Social Science. iMayo High. Darlin-ton
South Carolina: I like SSC because it offers so many fields of vocation.
The reason 1 came down here was because a friend of mine here
inspired me to come to SSC. So far it has been a nice experience
meeting new people and learning to live in a new environment.

I.il Brenda Foston. Elementary Education. J. F. Boddie High.
iMillid^.i ill,.. Ca.: 1 chose this college because of the nice surroundings
ail,

I

ilir Ill-Ill, spoken things that some of my friends had said. 1 often
M-ihd --M. iind it was very nice to see such inspiring people. The
inspiration of these people made me choose SSC as my Alma Mater.

|6| Naomi Butts, Sociology, Campbell Senior High, Daytona
Heacli, I'lorida: While traveling last winter I met a few basketball
players from SSC who spoke very highly of SSC. Because of the things
that were said about SSC by these young people and after reading about
and visiting this college. 1 chose SSC as my Alma Mater. I too can
now help loosen the shackles of ignorance that bound my people.

(71 Joyce Holhngei. Sociology. Washington High. Blakely. Ga.:
1 ve chosen SSC be?auEe I feel that they have the best or one of the
best programs to offer in Social Science. I have friends and relatives
who have attended SSC. They put in some good words for SSC I then
had the o|)portunity to visit the campus. It was this trip that made me
decide on SSC and SSC only. The campus I feel was the greatest
experience or influence.

181 Otis Fletcher. Central High. McRae, Ga.: I felt that the field
1 would major in could best be supplied here. To some, college life
IS dull in the field of socialism, but to me. I have enjoyed the past
weeks. I hope that from this point that the lights of opportunity may
shine m my path, thus giving me the choice.

I 9
1
Raymond Fletcher. Sociology. Pinevale High. Valdosla, Ga.:

I am enjoying my stay here at Savannah State very well. I am sure I am
1 understand the classes are tough and you wil

going to like it here.

get sent home, however, I'm ready to meet the challenge. The main
reason that inspired me to come here is the Men's Glee Club. I am
anxious and ready to sing.

1 101 Brenda Sutton, English, Lucy Laney, Augusta, Ga.: 1 like it

O.K., but I don't like being on probation one bit. I chose to come here
for man) reasons, but I will only name a few: 111 good education. |2|
to get away from home, and I .^ I to find a husband.

(Ill Charles Jones. Jr.. Electronics, Liberty County High. Mc-
intosh, Ga.: I can truthfully say that my brief stay here at SSC has
been more rewarding than I suspected it would be. I decided to attend
here because of the variety of subjects and extracurricular activities
opened here. I found out about SSC by reading and from former high
school teachers.

,., "?l Lurine Burke, Biology, Blakeney High, Waynesboro, Ga,:
I like SSC because it offers a variety of scholastic opportunities and
educational facilities. It is one of the finest colleges in the stale of
t>eorgia and its educational program thoroughly prepares one for a
successful future.

1 13
1

Harold Curry, .Math, Whitman Street High. Toccoa, Ga.:
As a freshman, I like SSC as much or more than I could like any' other
college, I grow more fond of it every day. I chose to come here because
of the campus and the city is so beautiful; also because I know some
very intelligent people who graduated from here.

114) Diana Boyd. Business Education, Peter G, Appling High,
Macon, Ga.: Being a freshman is something that I've always looked
forward to. I chose Savannah State, the college by the sea, because
I feel it has much to offer me in oblaining my goal, I feel that I will
require more knowledge that will help me in my society, church, and
community.

11.51 Dora Jean Jakes. Music. Altapulgus Mt. Mariah High. Atta-
pulgus. Ga.: I think SSC is a wonderful college. I like it very much
I chose to come here mainly because of its curriculum. Some of my
relatives and also many of my friends attend SSC and they had told
me what a wonderful place it was and is. When I got here. 1 found
what thev bad said was true. "I just LOVE SSC!"

Greetings

The Gamma U|isilon Chapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc..

extends a hearty greeting to all

freshmen, entering students, and
new faculty members. We cordially
welcome you to the Savaiiiiaii

State College Family, and wish
success for you in your individual
careers.

The sorors of AKA are very
liappy to see so many familiar
faces which have returned to

campus. We wish for you too. all

the success that SSC affords.
Speaking of success, we take

this opportunity to announce that
several of our recently graduated
sorors have been employed in new
and exciting careers. Soror Bar-
bara Bryant is a chemist for the
Bristol Myers Co.: Soror Rosa
Hogan is a librarian at the Asa
H. Gordon Library here on
compus: Soror Marcia O'Brien is

serving in the capacity of Diplo-
matic Hostess; and Soror Lydia
Smith Young is a chemist on a
top secret government project.
These are just a few of our sorors
who have attained new heights
since their recent graduation.
Once again we extend warm

greetings to the SSC family and
wish you every success in this

school year.

Basileus—Soror Patricia Jenkins
Reporter—Soror Lilian Bryan

(aiaaniKiDOM

BACC
(Conlin,ie>l Iron, I'.igc I)

Mail. We have experienced and
analyzed the white power structure
and have concluded that it is de-
signed for the oppression of Black
Progress. What do we mean by
BLACK POWER? We mean eco-
nomic, political and social control
of Black people by Black people.
We want Black Representatives to

represent Black Communities. We
want large Black businesses run
by Black people. We want Black
schools controlled by Black peo-
ple. In other words, we want to

determine our own destiny. We
beli

Zeta Phi Beta
Kho Beta Chapln nf Z..|a Phi

Beta Sorority welcomes all frtsh-
men and continuing students to

Savannah State College. May you
have a successful and i'iijo\ablc

year.

At this time Zcla Phi Butii

Sorority would like to announce
their officci-s for the year 1968-69.
They are: Annie Peart Sumner,
Basileus; Ruby Whipple, Anti-
Hasikus; Emma Graham, Grarn-
mateus: Theresa Law, Tamias;
and Fannie White, Epistoleus.

The Zelus are happy to have
soror Jonn Wright back with them
this year. Mrs. Madeline Dixon is

the advisor.

Pamiie White. ReiKirli-r

Alpha Phi
Alpha News
The Delta Eta Cliapler of Alpha

Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. held
its first business meeting of the
year at Savaimah's DeSoto-lliltnn
Motel.

Charles Wiliiite, president of
the organization opened the

session concerning plans for ac-

tivities for the coming school year.
As advisors for the term, the

organization has J. B. Clemnioiis,
head of the department of Math
and Physics, and Dr. Prince Jack-
son, an associate professor of
Mathematics.

The officers for the year are:
President. Charles Wilhile; Vice
President. Sharon Bryant; Dean
Pledgees, Acie McCuilough, Jr.:

Recording Secretary, James
Smith; Corresponding Secretary,
Leonard Jenkins; Financial Secre-
tary, Anthony Stewart; Reporter,
Carl Stewart; Chaplain, Reginald
Wade; Liaison. Stanley Smith,
Murray Brooks; Sergeant-at-
Arms, Amos Johnson: Assistant

Dean Pledgees. James Bennett

;

Parliamentarian, Roosevelt Eady.

News of Deha
The sorors of Delta Nu Chapter

<if Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
would like to welcome nil the
freshmen to our wonderful
iiunpus. Delta Sigma Theta is a
public service sorority, therefore,
freshmen if you are having trouble
with your assignments, any of the
sorors will be willing lo help you
in any way possible.

We would also like to welcome
back our lovely pyramids. They
are; Sliirley Young, Yvonne Jack-
son, Sophia Way, Lufreda Wil-
liams. Margaret Brock. Rudean
Belle, and Edna Walker.

On September 29. the sorors
met and elected soror Betty
Battiste as "Miss Delta." Her at-

lendants are soror Juanita Jackson
and soror Ann Phirris.

The officers for the current year
are: Barbara Mobley, President;
Ina Rozier, Vice President;
Beatrice Thomas, Secretary; Bar-
bara Walker, Correspondence
Secretary; Lula Baker, Treasurer;
Jeariette Wiggins, Sergeant-al-
Arnis; and Ann Harris, Reporter.

We are also proud of our sorors
who received scholarships for the
current year: Sorors Doris Mikel,
Ina Rozier, Patricia Mobley, Bar-
bara Walker, and Ann Harris are
recipients of the Georgia Stale
Teacher's Scholarsliips in tlie

amount of 31,000.

Finally we are asking every-
one to join in and cheer our Tigers
on to victory, becousc we all

know. "There's nothing like THE
MIGHTY, MIGHTY TIGERS."

GRIPES
1 lliink tile picilging period

should be cut down lo six or nine-

weeks, L. P. B.

Bus service should be provided
from campus to the Kennedy
building and back. F. W.

?lieve in separation, not integra- ~ " '—^-

hut"we^:er'';''de,S"ard'"e^S
^HE NATURAL LOOK ON CAMPUS

Since Separation is forced on us.

want to close ranks and
strengthen our separation. Tliis is

where BLACK POWER and
BLACK UNITY take over. BLACK
UNITY and BLACK POWER are

closely related: because with unity

comes power if it is used effec-

tively. We all need the help of

each other. "Individualism is a

white desire; and co-operation is

a Black need." Intellectual and
cultural enlightenment are part of

the bettering of Black Communi-
ties. "Black people have got to

start believing that what you're
going to hear is more important
than what you're going to say,

'cause you already know what
you're going to say. You've said

it 500 times."

One of the main frustrating

problems of the Black Man is self

hatred. The reason for this is that

we know so little about ourselves.

We know only what he has put in

his news media and through his

teachings. The white man has
drawn a distorted picture of the

Black Man in America. He has
robbed us of our pride by saying
that we had bad hair because it is

KINKY and just look around you,

and at yourself and see how many
people still believe this fallacy.

"We say 'NEGROES' are suffer-

ing from mass insanity. Any man
who burns his hair, bites his lips,

or bleaches his skin has got to be
insane."

The white man has not only

taken our culture and history but
our names from us. He will go to

any extent to keep us from identi-

fying with our true self. L.et us

Black Men build Black schools so

that our children will have the

true knowledge of themselves. Be-

ing BLACK has seven aspects:

ACT BLACK. TALK BLACK,
BUY BLACK, CREATE BLACK,
VOTE BLACK. THINK BLACK,
and LIVE BLACK. UHURU!!
( Freedom.)

W
1 /

JEWEL WISE

The Natural Look seems to be

one of the trends around our

campus. The girls who are wear-

ing this trend seem to be very

proud of it just as others are.

When asked the following ques-

tions, they answered

:

Nora Marshall (Freshman):

"My friends and associates have

stated that they admire my
natural, mainly because of

two factors. First, it is very neat,

clean and intact. Secondly, it looks

nice on me. As far as the faculty.

I have not received any com-
ments."

Michcle Lyons (Sophomore):
"When I first started to wear m>
natural. I received quite a few
mixed comments. Most of llir'

comments were favorable, but j

few of my friends couldn't undi r-

stand why ! wanted to go natural.
'

Shirley Young (Junior): "My
friends and instructors are very

important to me, but my aware-

ness of my heritage is ever more
important. I am "Black and

Proud" and nothing can change

that fact."

Sharaveen Brown (Junior):

"My friends and instructors have

acce|)ted my Natural Look very

well. I have received many corn-

I)Iinicnts on the 'New Me.' People

are now realizing that we can be

our natural selves. Black, Proud

and Beautiful."

Jewel Wise: "The aesthelical

beauty of the 'Natural' (the hair
style that springs back into its

own curls) is truly uncompromis-
ing. The reception of my Natural
Look has been most compli-
mentary, from students and faculty

members alike. I am proud uf

all mv 'iVnlurally Hlwl;' .-idlers.'"

SHARAVEEN BROWN

SSC Alumni
fContinued from Page 1)

honors in a class of 160. and went

on to the Howard University

School of Law where he obtained

his law degree.

The only Negro member of the

V. S. delegation to the World As-

sembly of Youth meeting in

Tok)o, Hill is chairman of the

youth work committee of the Sa-

vannah Branch of the NAACP.
"I am going to offer myself lo

serve in any function when I gel

to the slate Capitol, and I'm also

going with an open mind." Hill

said of the seat he'll take next

year.

"1 intend to introduce a bill to

withhold a rent repair statute for

persons living in sub-standard

housing." Hill commented.
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Sports

Outlook
The Savannah Stale College Coif

Team, coached by Dr. Herman W,
Sartor, did exceptionally well in

its first major tournament—hav-

ing been organized for only about

two weeks.

These are ihe results of their

|)lacings in the Mid-Town GoIferU

Association Aimual Closed Tour-

nament which was held r)n Sep-

tember 20: Captain Jimmy West-

ley won first phice in the first

championship flight, Morris

Brown won second place in the

second flight, and Couch Sartor

won second |ihiec in the tliird

flight. Each win brought a tro-

phy. an(] they will be on display

as soon as the act'om[)lislimenls

have been engraved on tliem. Willi

only two weeks of organ izal ion,

you can fully reali/r what great

fcals these men did for Savannah
State College.

Coach Sartor would like lo an-

nounce ihat [josilions on the Icam
lire open lo anyone. Anyone want-

ing lo Iry out should gel in con-

tact \\itli him or Jimmy Weslley.

Coach Sartor knows ihal there are

more golfers who ntlcnd Savannah
State, and he wants tliem. y\ll one

has to do is gel the tiubs from
Coacli Frazicr and go oiil on tbi-

l!y Augustus Howard

Sports Editor

fnnlball field and i.rartice. When
you feel that you are ready for

the Iryout, Coach Sarlor will take

you lo a golf course.

The team is now in the process

of making schedules for next

spring. Schools are already trying

lo gel in touch with the team in

order lo play them.

The members of the team are:

Captain Jimmy Westley. Morris

Urown, Herman Pinkney. Jimmy
Owens, and Jacob T. Brown.

Hcrir arc some facts in the golf

life of Coach Sartor: his home is

Carlisle. South Carolina. He
started playing golf In West Africa

as a hobby, lie won several tour-

naments in Ghana in handicap

matches from 1%0 to 196^1. He
was the winner of tlie fourth flight

Mid-Town Golfers Association An-
nual Tournament in 1967 in Sa-

vannah, Ga. He won third place

in the third flight Mid-Town Golf-

ers Association Oj)en Tournament
in 1068 which was also held here

in Savannah. H is most recent

rating was second place the third

flight Mid-Town Golfers Associa-

tion Closed Tournament which was
held in Savannah. As you can see.

wc lune a lop-nolch coacli.

Deleriuined Ti<;;ers Wallop Allen

By A. Howard

Tile high spirited Savannah

Slate Tigers, sparkled by a great

defensive display which accounted

for a tiv'o point safely, won their

first game of the season. 22-(t.

The first quarler saw an awe-

some display of power by both

teams. Led by tlie tiickles of Berry

and Smith plus a key interception,

ihc Tigers quelled the Allen at-

tack. At the tail end of the first

period, the Tigers broke through
-Mien's defense on a punting situ-

ation and blocked the punt, recov-

ering it on the 27 yard line. On
a key third down play. Bell hit

Legget for a 12 yard first down.
On the first play ojjening up the

second quarter. Quarterback Felix

Bell scored on a ') yard scamper
behind some nifty blocking. The
Tigers made a two point conver-
sion and led, 8-0. With the de-
fense rising to the occasion, the
Allen team was held to nauglit the

remainder of the second quarter,
as was our offense. Halftime
score, 8-0, Tigers.

Before everyone had finished
marvelling at the halftime per-
formance by the reformed Tiger
Band, the Allen team struck fast
on a 67 yard touchdown run bv
fullback Oscar Polite wlio weighs
230 pounds. They also made the
2 point conversion and tied it up
at 8 aU.

The Tiger defense, angry for
permitting a run so long, had a
tenacious charge on the quarter-
back in the closing seconds of the
third period and dumped him for
a 2 point safely, making it 10-8.
We then got the ball on ihe en-
suing kick-off. Aided by two 15
yard penalties against Allen, the
Tigers marched to the 5 yard line.

Felix Bell, running acrobatically,
skirled the sidelines behind some
scorching blocking and slipped in

for the Inuclulowii. The PAT
failetl. The score thus read 16-8.

Tlie Tiger defense, clamoring

for \ictory, slopped the big back

from Allen on many plays, and on
one in particular, Willie iClanki

Armstead belled tlie "A" out of an

Allen player on a punt. Tempers
flo(ved. but that was it.

The Tigers, not satisfied with

16 points, were growling for more.

With the ball on ihe eight, quar-

lerback Felix Bell carried it both

limes and scored on the second
try from 2 yards out. The con-

version failed, hut the damage had
been done or the pre) had been
pounced upon. Amidst some tem-
per tantrums, the Tigers walked
away with a magnificent 22-8 vic-

tory.

Frank Bell scored all of the

touchdowns in the Tiger contest
prior to this one. but Felix Bell

sup|jlied the fireworks in ihis one
by making three touchdowns. Tlie
Bells are now ringiny..

The Tiger defense jelled in this

encounter just as ihey did in our
first contest, but the results this

lime were in our favor. Armstead,
Berry. Peebles. Oliver. Smith,
Betts. Brown, Elley, Denegal,
Parker. Garret. Jones, and Donald
Wright performed excellently. The
offensive line, Wright, Armstead,
Stinson. McDowell, and Brown,
did their utmost best in blocking.
Ever) member gave it 100 per-
cent and that is what it takes.

Tiger foes beware!

STATISTICS

SSC Allen U.
First downs 6 6
Yards rushing 61 63
Yards passing 31 74
Passes S-\l 7-25
Fumbles lost 3 1

Punts 11-387-35 9-205-22
Yards passing 28 105

THi: TIGERS ROAR

SSC Tigers Lose

In Wild Comeback
Bv Augustus Howard

The Roaring Tigers of Savan-
inah Stale College, led by the

heroics of senior Felix Bell, ihe

passing of sophomore Freddie

Mosley. plus a fired up defense,

almost did the unbelievable in

their first game of the season

against Alabama Stale College.

I>ut lost like heroes in the thriller

35-32.

The first half was dominateii

by the Alabama team. The Hornets
from ASC scored three touch-

downs in the first quarter and one
in the second. Led by a fine run-

ning attack and excellent pass re-

ception, they completely dominated
our defense. They made two by
air and two by ground. The Tigers
of Savannah Stale weren't in the

groove and couldn't penetrate

ASC's defense. The halftime score

thus read ASC—28, SSC—0.

The third quarter will be re-

membered by the students and
faculty plus spectators as being

the most exciting and furious in

Savannah State histor\. The first

Tiger touchdown came on a one

yard run by the flashy Israel

Randall. Steve Jones made the

PAT. The second exciting touch-

down came on a pass that covered
39 yards from Mosely to flanker

Felix Bell. Again the PAT was
good b\ Jones. Before Tiger fans

could catch their breath from the

last tally. Mr. Bell was again on
the receiving end of a long bomb
from Mosely. This one covered .'^l

\ ards. but the conversion failed.

Barely 90 seconds had elapsed

when tackle Jack Elly intercepted

a pass, hesitated, then non-
chalantly rambled H yards for

another touchdown. Tiger fans
n'ere going wild in the stadium.

The team tried lo tie up the game
by making two points, but it

failed. In the wild third period,

the mighty, mighty Tigers made,
on sheer determination. 26 points

against a team that hadn't allowed
four touchdowns in one game in

the past four years! This was quite

a feat. The third period score read
28-26 ASC.

While the offense was making
all of these fireworks, the Tiger
defense was shutting ASC out.

Jones. Denegal- Brown. Elly,

Berr\. Garrett. Walker. Betts.

Parker. Oliver, Harris. Peebles.

Wright, and Armstead. the Tiger's

defense, was doing an excellent

job. They caught ASC's backs as

they received hand-offs in the

backfield and they forced many
ASC mistakes. They were mag-
nificent to see!

The fourth quarter saw both

teams score one touchdown with
their tally nearing the winning
margin. They scored on a two
yard yass. The Tiger's last touch-

down was made on a one vard
run by fullback Frank Bell behind
some great blocking, but that con-

version failed. The Tigers had one
last chance yvith about two minutes
of playing time left but could not
pull it out. Final heartbreaking
score. Hornets—35, Tiger^32.
Alabama State 21 7 7—35
Savannah State 26 6—32

-STATISTICS

Alabama Savannah
State State

First downs 15 10
Yards rushing 154 30
Yards passing 228 196
Passes 16-20-0 18-31-2

Fumbles lost 1

Punts 6-29-2 8-33-6
Yards penalized 150 35

October. 1968

Hogeus
(Continued from Page 3)

Qiicslion: ^'Mow long have you
hcen involved with food servicey"

Answer: "i have been connected
with food service for about 14
years."

Question :"What are the names
of your wife ami daughter?"

Answer: "My lovely wife's name
is Carolyn, and my daughter's
name is Debra. Debra attends Sol
C. Johnson High School."

CLUB &
CAMPUS
FASHIONS
ByCHIPTOLBERT
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EDITOR

B.D.M.O.C? Button-down moccasins, maybe? Well, that makes
as much sense as natural shoulder slacks! Actually, B.D.M.O.C.

stands for Best Dressed Man on Campus. And each Fall, certain

select stores throug'hout the country run a contest to pick the best

dressed college man in their area. That's where we come in. From
this group of winners, we select a panel to make up our...

COLLEGE ADVISORY BOARD, which is brought to New York in

the Sprinp—all expenses paid—for a whirlwind week of fashion

seminars, business sessions... and some exciting extracurricular

activities. (The last group had a night in Greenwich Village at a

swinging new club—Salvation—complete with New York fashion

models for dates.)

WITH ACCUSTOMED ESQUIRE STYLE, the men w«e booM
into DelmoniLo's on Park Avenue—cme of New York's poshest

hotels—and awaiting their arrival was a wardrobe of clothes, es-

pecially selected by our fashion staff. Before going any further,

perhaps we .'should introduce this year's panel:

DAVID WILLIAMS is a junior attending the University of Arizona

on an acting scholarship, and JAMES O'CONNOR is a psychology'

major at Columbia who plays varsity football. TOM SHIELDS is

a 20-year-oltl Internationa] Relations major who is chairman of

Harvard's Undergraduate Council. At Grambling College. DAVID
TOLLIVER takes time out from the debating team to teach off-

campus, and mathematics major KENNETH JACKER—in the

Honor Program at San Jose State College—managed to maintain

a 4.0 grade point average last semester while working on several

campus committees and serving as treasurer of his fraternity.

STEPHEN SERBE was president of his class last year at George-

town University, and RICK EVANS has held a number, of offices

in his fraternity (SAE) at Northwestern. Other fraternities were

represented by JEFFREY'' MONTfrom DePaiiw University (Beta)

and WILLIAM STRONG from San Diego State (Kappa Sigi.

EDWARD ENGLISH from St. Thomas College is active in the

Young Democrats, and JOHN WALSH—a strapping 6'2" freshman

at Boston College last year—is very sports minded.

PENDLETON, Burlington, Yardley, DuPont. Bostonfan. Alligator

...these are just a few of the leading toiletry and apparel manu-

facturers participating in the fashion sessions. Some brought pro-

totype samples... shirts with matching ties, shaped suits, bold

plaid jackets, square-toed shoes. ..for first-hand appraisal. The

panel offered their candid opinions on all types of apparel and

the results were sometimes surprising, always informative. Next

month we'll give details on the fashions they picked as most-likely-

to-succeed.

TOPPING IT OFF, the panel was preserved for posterity in a

group photograph which appears in color in our September "Back-

To-College" issue. We hope you've already seen it. If not, just look

for the magazine with the Beautiful People on the cover.. .Tiny

Tim & Friends. And I ask you now—who could be more beautiful!

Pinkney
(Conlmiictl Irani I'age I)

He visited other foreign coun-

tries also: Sweden, Paris. France,

Berlin, and North Germany. He
also visited many castles and other

historic landmarks.

Mr, Pinkney, an excellent

singer, sang in Copenhagen; be-

cause of his great performance, he

was interviewed by many re-

porters.

The questions that they asked

him were: why whites and blacks
could not get along together in the

United States of America, what
were the reasons for the deaths of

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and
Senator Robert Kennedy, and why
are we in Viet Nam?

In summarizing his trip, Mr.
Pinkney only wishes that others
could have the o]>])ortunity to go

overseas where people will accept

you as being a human being. He
said that his only regret was know-

ing that when he came back to his

homeland he wouldn't be accepted,

ordy rejected.

Publication Staffs

(Cvntinned from Page I)

exchange editors for this term.

They will be assisted by Devarn
Murray as typist. Debbye Rich-

ardson will also serve in the

capacity of proofreader. Several

new students attended the last staff

meeting, with definite interests in

tlie student newspaper.

The office hours of the student

publication editors are posted on
the office door at Meldrim 214.

"Cooperation is the key to suc-

cessful publications."
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